The triceps has historically been described as consisting of 3 muscular heads---the long head, the lateral head, and the medial head---that coalesce into a common and single insertion on the olecranon. The radial nerve innervates all 3 heads, but they originate from different anatomic sites at the glenoid and posterior aspect of the humeral shaft and are thought to insert at a distinct common insertion site.

Some authors have reported an isolated avulsion of the medial head of the triceps, but other anatomic studies have failed to find a distinct insertion pattern.[@bib0015], [@bib0055], [@bib0065] The morphology of the injury may affect clinical presentation, imaging analysis, and surgical strategies. Furthermore, complications with triceps healing after total elbow arthroplasty have generated renewed interest in the adoption of "triceps-on" exposures and lateral and medial paraolecranon approaches that respect portions of the triceps insertion.[@bib0010], [@bib0030], [@bib0085], [@bib0090]

There are several clinical scenarios in which an exact knowledge of the insertional anatomy of the triceps to the olecranon might aid surgical treatment. Traumatic injuries to the triceps tendon, although relatively rare, require prompt diagnosis and oftentimes surgery. They are generally associated with a sudden event resulting in an eccentric load to a contracting triceps, usually with the arm in extension. It is uncommon that the whole triceps insertion is avulsed, and the lateral part of the tendinous insertion is typically left intact, which can delay diagnosis, but the recent recognition of the occurrence of partial tears requires additional anatomic knowledge.[@bib0060]

Apart from triceps tendon injuries, the propensity for surgical intervention involving the posterior aspect of the elbow, including exposures for distal humeral fracture internal fixation, elbow arthroplasty, and the use of portions of the olecranon as a graft for patients with persistent elbow instability, has fostered an interest in the anatomy of the distal tendon triceps tendon and its insertional footprint.[@bib0010], [@bib0025], [@bib0040], [@bib0070], [@bib0080], [@bib0100] Recognition of a distinct footprint area would be of value in the diagnosis and repair of acute triceps ruptures, in designing effective surgical strategies for exposure to the elbow, and avoiding injury when performing operations involving the posterior olecranon.

The purpose of this study was to perform an anatomic study of the triceps insertion and its relationships to the 3 muscular origins with a special focus on the insertional footprint in the olecranon. We hypothesized that different portions of the triceps would have specific insertional footprint areas.

Materials and methods {#s0010}
=====================

Five paired-matched cadaveric upper limbs (total 10 limbs) including the shoulder, arm, elbow, forearm, wrist, and hand were obtained from the Mayo Clinic Institutional Department of Anatomy. Origins of the muscles were included to trace the relative contributions to the insertional footprint. No specimens had evidence of prior surgery or obvious injury to the elbow joint. The deceased donors (3 men and 2 women) were a mean (standard deviation) age of 72.4 ± 11.86 years (range, 56-86 years), a mean height of 169.3  ± 13.6 cm, and had a mean body mass index of 24.38 ± 2.39 kg/m^2^.

The specimens were thawed at room temperature 24 hours before dissection, which was done using a midline posterior skin incision exposing the brachial and antebrachial fascia with the elbow in 90° of flexion. The superficial fascia was removed to expose the triceps muscle and tendon while protecting the ulnar nerve that had been previously isolated.

The triceps proximal muscular origins were isolated and followed distally. Gross measurements of the triceps tendinous portion and the lateral retinaculum to its insertion were performed. The triceps muscle was divided just proximal to the most proximal part of the superficial tendon and dissected distally toward the insertion separating it from the medial and lateral septum and the posterior aspect of the humerus. Laterally, the triceps was dissected from the brachioradialis and wrist extensors to facilitate exposure of the deep side of the triceps muscle and tendon along with the fat pad and capsule. The lateral side of the tendon was identified from the deep portion of the triceps, as the fibers were seen inserting into the olecranon and separate from the lateral retinaculum. The distal insertion of the retinaculum into the forearm fascia and the lateral extension of the retinaculum at the level of the triceps insertion were also measured.

The width of the triceps tendon was measured at the insertion and at 3 and 6 cm proximally. The capsule was released from the deep portion of the tendon and was released from proximal to distal to reveal its insertion on the olecranon. After the capsule was completely released, an attempt to distinguish discrete deep and superficial layers of the tendon at the insertion was performed. Finally, progressive release of the tendon insertion was performed, and footprint measurements were recorded. The footprint area was calculated using the methodology described by Yeh et al.[@bib0105]

All measurements were performed using a digital sliding caliper with precision to 0.1 mm (SE 784EC; Electronix Express, Rahway, NJ, USA) and were taken twice by a single surgeon with an interval of approximately 1 hour. The mean ± standard deviation (range) of these measurements was recorded. This was not possible for some measurements that required excision of the structure. Descriptive statistical analysis was performed with IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows 20.0 software (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). Statistical significance was defined as the likelihood of differences to have occurred by chance to be \<.05.

Results {#s0015}
=======

Triceps muscle dissection {#s0020}
-------------------------

The triceps tendon had a distinct medial border extending proximally further than the lateral side, with the tendinous portion having a pennate aspect at mean distance from the olecranon of 15.25 ± 1.4 cm (range, 13.5-17.7 cm; [Fig. S1](#ec0015){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The superficial fascia of the triceps tendon had a direct relationship medially with the ulnar nerve and had fibers that extended into the posteromedial gutter, contributing to the floor of the ulnar nerve.

The tendinous portion extended laterally past the lateral border of the olecranon for a mean of 3 ± 0.7 mm (range, 1.5-3.8 mm; [Table I](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). On visual inspection, delineating a discrete borderline between the lateral border of the triceps tendon and the lateral retinaculum was difficult. The dimensions of the triceps tendon were considered to include those fibers that connected to the olecranon on the deep side of the insertion, but this distinction was hard to make on the superficial side, especially on the lateral side of the tendon, which was hard to distinguish from the lateral retinaculum. Distally, the fibers of the lateral retinaculum blended with fibers of the forearm fascia covering the anconeus muscle and inserting into the ulna, with the most distal fibers at a mean distance of 8 ± 0.8 cm (range, 7-9 cm; [Fig. S2](#ec0020){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). With extension of the elbow, these divergent fibers aligned with the rest of the triceps extensor mechanism. Morphologic aspects of the lateral retinaculum are reported as Supplementary Material.Table IMeasurements of the triceps length and lateral retinaculum dimensions[\*](#tn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}Table ISpecimenTriceps lengthTriceps widthLateral retinaculumAt insertionAt 3 cm[†](#tn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}At 6 cm[†](#tn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}Proximal expansionWidthLength1149.3739.9237.2235.4835.6516.4476.92215126.3636.0235.3734.315.2874.983151.2827.7232.393646.7127.1683.454174.12732.9337.2238.3329.0888.245143.619.927.336.3442.4424.7470.76154.1421.3331.4440.6838.5922.2870.17134.323.6235.2743.8943.9125.8683.88134.8324.4237.2938.4644.6219.4670.599155.3123.0441.1246.0445.0535.6888.3910176.7825.6531.0343.8249.8937.5689.16[^1][^2]

The triceps tendon and lateral retinaculum were dissected laterally in the interval between the brachioradialis and the triceps, elevating the muscle from the posterior aspect of the humerus and lateral column until the capsule was seen. The ulnar nerve was dissected free from the superficial fascia on the medial side, and the medial head of the triceps was elevated from the posterior aspect of the humerus and the medial intermuscular septum until the capsule was seen. The triceps muscle was divided at the level of the musculotendinous junction and flipped forward to continue the dissection of the capsule and the overlying muscle.

Capsule and capsular footprint {#s0025}
------------------------------

The capsule and muscle fibers blended close to the insertion but were easily dissected unto the bony insertion. On 2 specimens, some distinct muscle fibers attached directly to the posterior capsule. The capsule extended from the medial to the lateral column and from the insertion in the olecranon to the margin of the olecranon fossa. The capsule was measured and dissected proximally while maintaining the insertion on the olecranon to determine the area of insertion and the distance of the tip of the olecranon to the capsule insertion ([Table II](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). The insertion area of the posterior capsule was broader at the center of the olecranon and thinned towards both sides of the olecranon ([Fig. 1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).Table IIMeasurements of the capsular insertion dimensions and footprint of the deep (muscular) and superficial (tendinous) insertions of the distal triceps[\*](#tn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}Table IISpecimenCapsule footprintOlecranon tip-capsule distanceDeep triceps insertionSuperficial triceps insertionWidthHeightWidthHeightWidthHeight121.314.63.722.072.920.8614.26221.734.17.7516.157.5523.116.893245.256.2114.836.8523.0511.73423.765.637.7721.84.2622.315.6525.627317.153.7217.497.49625.586.432.716.763.2420.245.78721.647.353.1421.777.1523.4514.18818.828.322.9318.568.7222.1914.44919.499.463.1121.666.822.1610.291017.269.724.6323.2711.6226.3613.04[^3]Figure 1Posterior view of a right elbow with the triceps muscle reflected backwards. (**A**) The posterior capsule of the elbow has been released proximally and from the medial and lateral column and is being held by the forceps. (**B**) The capsule is broadest at the midpart of the olecranon and may insert very close to the olecranon tip. (**C**) After resection of the capsule, a distinct capsular insertional area becomes evident.Figure 1

Distal triceps and insertional footprint {#s0030}
----------------------------------------

After the posterior capsule was resected, the triceps tendon insertion was noticed to have a deep bulky muscular insertion and a superficial tendinous insertion. Close inspection showed the deep muscular portion of the triceps had a tendinous insertion, but the length of the tendon at this point was inconsistent or too small to measure ([Fig. 2](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). The distal aspect of the triceps muscle and tendon were studied to analyze the distinct insertion sites of the medial, long, and lateral heads of the complex. The dissection began at the distal medial border of the triceps tendon, and as it continued proximally the muscle fibers were observed to assume a 90° orientation with respect to the central tendon. Proximally, the deep muscular insertion originated from the medial head, and the tendinous superficial insertion originated from the long and lateral heads of the triceps ([Fig. 3](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2The deep muscular insertion of the triceps has a bulky muscular tendinous insertion that shows a millimetric tendinous insertion on close insepction.Figure 2Figure 3Progressive disection of the distal triceps. (**A**) After the triceps muscle is flipped back, the true triceps tendon can be seen superficial to the deep muscular part. (**B**) Dissection on the medial side can easily identify a plane of cleavage between the deep and superficial parts of the tendon. (**C**) A view from the lateral side of the elbow shows the relationship between the deep portion (*1*), the superficial portion (*2*), and the lateral retinaculum (*3*), which overlies the anconeus muscle. (**D**) When the triceps is flipped back, the triceps tendon proper can be seen to form a sturdy tendinous structure perpendicular to the superficial triceps tendon. (**E and F**) After resection of the distal insertion, one can observe the long tendinous insertion of the superfical portion of the triceps and the short tendinous insertion of the deep portion of the triceps.Figure 3

Near the insertion, all the specimens revealed a plane of cleavage between the deep muscular and the more superficial tendinous insertion, which continued to discrete insertion sites at the footprint on the olecranon. The superficial tendinous portion was observed to originate from the long and lateral heads of the triceps, whereas the deep muscular portion originated from the medial head of the triceps. The superficial insertion of the triceps tendon formed a "W"-type shape with the medial "V" inserting slightly more distal than the lateral "V" ([Fig. 4](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, the tendinous portion of the insertion was sharply released from the insertion site, and footprint analysis of the superficial tendinous portion was performed.Figure 4The tendinous portion inserts onto the olecranon, forming a "W." The medial fibers insert most typically distal than the lateral fibers.Figure 4

We were able to characterize 3 distinct contributions to the footprint corresponding to the capsule, the deep portion of the triceps, and the common tendinous insertion sites ([Fig. 5](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}). The posterior capsule has a mean footprint insertion of 1.5 ± 0.3 cm^2^, the superficial triceps tendon insertion averaged 2.8 ± 1 cm^2^, and the deep triceps insertion averaged 1.2 ± 0.6 cm^2^. The mean distance from the olecranon tip to the beginning of the capsular insertion was 0.4 ± 0.2 cm ([Table II](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). The distinct medial head of the triceps width and height positively correlated with the height of the specimens at 0.49 (*P* = .14) and 0.59 (*P* = .07), respectively. The mean distance from the tip of the olecranon to the triceps tendon was 1.1 cm, with all except 1 specimen having a safe distance of 1 cm. A safe zone for performing an olecranon tip osteotomy without violating the triceps insertion was defined at 1 cm from the tip of the olecranon ([Fig. 6](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 5After resection of the complete triceps insertion and posterior capsule, the bare olecranon shows 3 insertional areas corresponding to the posterior capsular insertion (*1*), the deep muscular head of the triceps (*2*), and the superficial tendinous head of the triceps (*3*).Figure 5Figure 6A safe zone described for olecranon osteotomy includes the distance from the tip of the olecranon to the muscular insertion of the deep head of the triceps.Figure 6

Discussion {#s0035}
==========

The insertional footprint has been variably reported in earlier reports.[@bib0055], [@bib0060] The acknowledgement of distinct insertional areas of the triceps may have implications in our understanding of partial ruptures of the triceps and may help to avoid complications related to surgical approaches involving the posterior part of the olecranon and the distal triceps.[@bib0015], [@bib0030], [@bib0045], [@bib0065], [@bib0070], [@bib0085]

We have identified three distinct insertion areas corresponding to the posterior capsular insertion, a deep muscular insertion and a common tendinous insertion of the triceps. The posterior capsule and the deep head of the triceps, to the best of our knowledge, have not yet been described as having a distinct and independent insertion site on the olecranon.

Yeh et al[@bib0105] performed an anatomic study of the distal triceps insertion and included the capsular insertion as part of the global tendinous insertional footprint. Some authors have described triceps injuries affecting only the deep muscular insertion, which corresponds to the medial head of the triceps but did not recognize a distinct insertional footprint.[@bib0015], [@bib0065] Athwal et al[@bib0015] found a discrete insertional area for the medial head of the triceps in 8 of 15 specimens. Although the tendinous fibers of both the superficial and deep portions of the triceps tendon coalesce and insert as a single unit on visual inspection, blunt dissection carried toward the insertion can identify consistently a separate insertional area.

Recently, there have been several reports on the isolated partial superficial tears of the distal triceps tendon attachment.[@bib0035], [@bib0050], [@bib0060], [@bib0095] Downey et al[@bib0035] reported a retrospective ultrasound analysis of 5 partial ruptures of the superficial tendinous portion with integrity of the deep portion as assessed by magnetic resonance imaging or confirmed in surgery, although outcomes of the procedures were not reported. Interestingly, all cases were associated with an avulsed osseous fragment evident on radiographs and ultrasound imaging. Advanced imaging techniques may be essential in detecting these injuries with increased precision and designing a surgical strategy.

There has also been some lack of clarity regarding which components of the complex contribute to various elements of the insertion site. The deep portion of the triceps has been recognized to originate from the medial head of the triceps and it is muscular almost to the point of insertion, with more tendinous fibers in the superficial part of this deep portion.[@bib0020], [@bib0065] The superficial distal triceps tendon originates from the long and lateral heads of the triceps and has a distinct and well-structured tendinous insertion on the posterior aspect of the olecranon.

The insertional footprint has been variably reported in earlier reports as ranging from 280 to 646 mm^2^.[@bib0055], [@bib0060] Our findings are in the middle of this range, and this variability most likely results from the definition of what constitutes the footprint, because some authors, such as Keener et al,[@bib0055] have only included the superficial tendinous attachment in this definition. Including the deep muscular portion of the triceps in the definition of what constitutes the footprint would seem logical.[@bib0020], [@bib0105]

The anatomic arrangement of the distal triceps footprint insertion may have functional implications. Confluence of the capsule with the muscle close to the insertion and the findings of direct muscle fibers insertion into the posterior capsule suggest a possible role in proprioception. Further clinical relevance might include limiting the amount of olecranon that can be removed before violating the insertional footprint. A study by Moritomo et al[@bib0070] described the use of an osteochondral autograft of the ipsilateral posterior olecranon to reconstruct coronoid-deficient elbows. We have described that limiting the osteotomy to 1 cm distal to the tip of the olecranon will be safe in 9 of 10 cases.

The occurrence of partial triceps ruptures may be explained by the fact that the deep portion of the triceps is centrally located on the olecranon and is smaller than the superficial tendinous portion.[@bib0015], [@bib0045], [@bib0065] Differential strength at different positions of elbow flexion may also be explained by the specific portion and location of the insertion that is involved and can be related to the different length/tension relationship of each head at different flexion angles. The mechanical advantage for each portion of the triceps may change with elbow position and may influence the location of the injury depending on the position of the arm when the injury occurs.[@bib0075] A study by Madsen et al[@bib0065] described a triceps rupture in a weightlifter corresponding to the medial head of the triceps that resulted in profound weakness from full to 90° of flexion but with nearly normal strength in terminal extension. This deficiency resolved with repair. Athwal et al[@bib0015] reported 2 patients with partial ruptures of the deep portion. Clinically, they complained of pain against elbow extension without a palpable defect, 1 of them without weakness.[@bib0015]

The limitations of this study include the absence of advanced imaging or histologic analysis that could help differentiate the component parts of the triceps, but careful dissection tracing the origins of the muscles was performed and may obviate the need for additional imaging. Also, the average age of the specimens being 72 years might have influenced some of the morphologic characteristics we have described, but all elbows were analyzed for the presence of osteoarthritis, which was an exclusion criterion. We believe, however, that these limitations do not affect the findings of the study.

Conclusion {#s0040}
==========

There is increasing evidence of the presence of distinct footprint areas in the olecranon for the posterior elbow capsule, the medial head of the triceps, and the common tendon of the long and lateral head of the triceps. The medial head of the triceps is separated from the rest of the triceps by a distinct plane of cleavage and represents the deep attachment of the complex. The morphologic features and numeric values reported in our study can be of help in the surgical repair of partial and complete distal triceps tendon ruptures as well as when designing procedures that require partial or complete detachment of the triceps or removal of portions of the olecranon.

Disclaimer {#s0045}
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Appendix. Supplementary data {#s0055}
============================

The following are the supplementary data to this article:Appendix S1Other anatomic measurements are considered. The width and height and distal extension of the lateral retinaculum were measured as follows (Fig. S1): The height was considered as the distance from the posterolateral corner of the olecranon to the point where it blended with the triceps. The width was considered as the distance from the posterolateral corner of the olecranon to the most lateral aspect of the lateral retinaculum with 90° of elbow flexion. The fibers of the distal extension of the lateral retinaculum were blended with the forearm fascia but were considered as extending over the anconeus to its insertion in the ulna ([Table I](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).Appendix S1

Figure S1Posterior approach to the elbow with exposed triceps extensor mechanism. Superficially, the fibers of the medial head of the triceps appear to insert obliquely into the most medial aspect of the triceps tendon. The lateral expansion of the triceps can extend laterally significantly.Figure S1

Figure S2Lateral view of a right elbow. The lateral reticnaculum of the triceps is seen merging its fibers proximally with the triceps tendon proper and distally with fibers of the extensor carpi ulnaris. The lateral retinaculum has been released according to a Kocher approach to the lateral elbow. The width, length, and proximal extension were considered as shown in the photograph before any release.Figure S2
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[^1]: See [Fig. 2](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}. All measurements are in mm.

[^2]: Measurements of the triceps width, 3 and 6 cm proximal to the tip of the olecranon.

[^3]: All measurements are in mm.
